
Bills Dek Hockey 

Est. 1995 

Phone: 724-379-3325 
Fax: 724-379-4706 

billsdekhockey@comcast..net 

210 Bills Lane 
Belle Vernon, PA 15012 

Rostraver Township 

www.billsgolfland.com 

 Bills Dek Hockey 

 Spring and Summer Seasons 

 3v3 and 4v4 
 Ages 16+ 
 Helmets required for all players 

 Team Practices 

 $40 for first hour-$20 for each 
additional hour 

 Discounts available for renting 
multiple hours 

 Mini Tournaments 

 Same price as regular rental 

 Any major food type items such as 
pizza, chicken, etc. must be ordered 
from the Bills Golfland’s Restaurant. 

 Chips, drinks, cake, and other small 
items are allowed 

 We currently run seasonal draft 
tournaments 

 Sign up as an individual and be 
drafted onto a team! 

 Always a great time for everyone! 

724-379-3325 

Www.billsgolfland.com 

billsdekhockey@comcast.net 

Tony Ruozzi– Owner/ Manager 

 Leagues run all year round 

 Regular season fee starts at $50 
per player IF paid before the 3rd 
game. After the 3rd game, the 
price is $60 per person. All sea-
son fee must be paid by the 5th 
game 

 We have a multiple team dis-
count rate 

 Each season consists of 12 games 
plus playoffs 

 Referee fees are $20 per team 
per game. This must be paid to 
the scorekeeper prior to the 
start of the game. 

 Required equipment includes– 
Shin pads, gloves, and all players 
under the age of 18 are required 
to wear a helmet with a face 
cage. 



 We run our youth programs all year 

round. We currently have leagues for 
several age groups including  7-9, 10-
12, 13-15, and 16-19. We also run a 
Learn To Play clinic for the 4-6 year 
old age group. 

 All Players for any age group must fill 

out a waiver prior to stepping onto 
the rink. If you need a waiver please 
ask our scorekeeper or office at-
tendant inside for one. All players 17 
and younger will need a parent/ guard-
ian to sign their waiver.  

 We currently sell starter equipment 

packages inside the pro shop. Packag-

es start at just $90 and will include 

everything needed for game play ex-

cept a stick. There are upgrades to 

each piece in the package at just $10 

per upgrade. 

 We also run equipment sales through-

out the year. Please call to ask about 

any sales we may have going on at the 

time. 

The players age on January 1st sets 

their age group for the entire year. 

Age 4-6 Clinics: Clinics are run ever 

Wednesday from 5:30 to 6:30 for 6 straight 

weeks. Sign ups are located inside the office. 

The cost is $35 for the 6 week session.  We 

run our clinics for this age group during the 

spring, summer, and fall months.  Equipment 

needed for this age group includes a helmet 

with a face cage, gloves, elbow pads, and shin 

pads. 

7-9 & 10-12 Age Groups:  We run 4 clin-

ics to teach the basics such as shooting and 

passing. We also have equipment for them to 

borrow. If they enjoy it we take sign ups in-

side our office to start a league. Required 

equipment includes a helmet with a face cage, 

shin pads, elbow pads, and gloves. Games are 

on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. 

7-9 cost is $35, this includes 6 games and t 
shirt. 

10-12 cost is $50 this includes 8 games plus 
playoffs and a t shirt. 

 

13-15 Age Group (Cadet): Teams 

hand in their own rosters for a league 

spot. The cost of the league is $50 per 

player. This includes 10 games plus 

playoffs. Each team gets one free practice 

when rosters are handed in. Individual 

sign ups are taken. Game days are Mon-

days, Wednesday, Fridays, and Saturdays. 

16-19 Age Group (Freshmen):  Teams 

hand in their own rosters for a league 

spot.. The cost of the league is $40 per 

player. Each player must pay at least $10 

per game until their season fee is paid off. 

Captains are half off. Referee fees are $20 

per team per game. This must be paid to 

the scorekeeper prior to the start of the 

game. Games are run on Mondays, 

Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays. All 

players must wear a helmet. 


